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O~·i 'I'!-:=! LJi 3 3 . .. 
\ 'DS ••• 
La::-ry S2.nd.y h2.s ta.'.rnn over the Y.DS line , 
1-•hich consists of eight people: I:arlene Ach-
tcrr.a.nn , i ~arge l''.cCl u.rc, Jeanette LcFea~.:: , Jane 
Sha r p , Olga Ka -t.e r, Shelly Dlrr2.n , Cht::.rlot te 
3chu.ster , ;-:ary 'Payne 2.nd Shi:rl As-t.011 . 
Jane S:-iarp a.nd her fc.mily s:9ent a Honder-
ful ::eekend. i n the West , v isi t,ing friend_s 
over on tb.e 1Testern Slope . 
Do you have anyt'._inf; t o buy or sell? ':ie 
ouy niscellaneous i terr:.s . Call 935-SJg-1-. 
T..e;:;.d and. ?lug Assen bl v .•. 
-'--"-...; i ten en t her e over the Fare h m'ldd.L."lg of 
Lynn Revie . 
A lot of busy eveni nc;s ! Lee , Dodie, '12.y 
and Dory i.11 ·ta.king Electron ics ..• and 
3ruce ta!d.n3 Alge bra 2.nd Philosophy ••• not 
to Eentio1: !.sesl ie t..ri tl1 Cross Cotu1try iS~·~ i­
L"lt; . Den r..is i s very bus y 4 nights a wee:-c 
as 2, Ce~ter l·~c.nager for Ju.:.11.io:r _t\c 1 iev·enent . 
Debbi e Lewi s d.ecided to -take ad.vant..:'1.ge of 
t11e In··qe~tory tif:1e -oJ.. f t o fly -to La,s ·vega.s 
to see :Sl v i s . 
Ivory ':'._' 01·rer •• , 
;-[ave you noticed how d.yna1:i.ic and fo_ceful 
J eff ~i tterington 1 s :pen:onali ty i s , r..o-:! 
that !:e ' s c. Dale .. ar!1.egie graC .. v.ctte ·? 
Ou.r C.ee~1eP..t s:yrnr:a.tt--J.:-l ~.o r at Coo~~ t ~ r>1ose 1111s-
•cl d·iP..rl i~1 7eQr~n~-...--: r +o T~·~·t·. ,] 11 l'!'P + f 1r}1o c: e 
....... . - ..... _ ........... ..._J ' OJ _ .......,_ ~ .... _ .... ..., \ ~·-~ lo..' 
.!. 1. c:,-.. .. • -. \ '.'.:l · . ..-,....:J ·'·. -· • .. .. ,.,...9 ~ <"' 1-, ... , . ....., 'T-,'"'r -:-· ·,-,·l-
.• -"·· 1:: .!.. Ql8 0_) , c.,i'J. vO ' li t.._L,~ .,) .,c..r.:_.· 1 v.,.'..J .1e •. ,, 
ho~!e .for· ~1er s:ts~e!"-i:1-l2-f..:·r ' s ft:~1e:c·c1.l, 0111~,. 
SIGNALS 
to get s n owed in , while :·~e ha.d sunshine 
here . 
?a.t Courtney is ca_::_;\.. , ,,,~~to..,., " · · -'-
v - c.1.. ~~ c-. !Ila ·cern l \,y 
l eave of ~bsence . 
A c wlf.iJ.:'sed repo~~·t ha.s it L1at one of our 
peo2le l1a~s seen a T; . Ii' . 0 . ! See1ns "tl1C3. t a 
ny~te_'iou~ o1?je c _t f l ew up out of noKhere 
2.D.a f.lo:::ienc,arily clocked. her vi si 0 ,1 T.r11 -• j_' e 
- - • I "• -~ s~1e was on her way to i•-ork . , . t_ e hood_ of 
her car ~1ea:!..·ly i:1aG_e it into or.bit. At la-t.-
eGt re-port , a. collecti on v2 :~ ,.,,, i· r ·.; + ,., 7. ,"~ 
- ' · '6 - ._. ....... -~c l,,,l(."'l. J.".. \_O ,:._ L 
for a la.r ;;r.e bo ttle of 21>.'. f"<" ' s r.~.L"o f -- 1~..:; ~ 
- ._, \ .......... _ b .......... \ a, .1. ' .. •- c.. 
oic; r u b t el' lxrnc"~;· ••• a:ood_ luc1r 'f' ("'.) : 
Door Cl os e:Ls .• • 
Andy Ari_cier'son 1 s ~:r..d 
}iCtf) Fe -b • 21st . .. . c..J.1cl 
Heddi n a- ~ <rn i· "e-·s~ .,.,--
- 0 c;.1.. .... v L c.:,....._ J I 
.__, _...._ , - • • • I 
i·:edd i i1 n· a •1ri i' •re''C: !:) -.. ,. 
-- -o - _,, -L t.-1 ...... ..:.... .J 
r~'heda D2.lry!:rplc I G 2nd 
is 1"2.rch 2J:rcl. 
Pe[:;-g'J Cricl.e:c took 2. trip to Oklaho(''.8. , t o 
i r1troducG her ner; husband to her uc:.rents . 
'T11ey ' re btr .../ ln .. ·.~ ~. "'"' 0 -- 110 ... ~ · .. ·=1 ' 
_ ., o ..1..;. ._. ~·; i .. n~ , ano. ~!l..L oe 
E.ovinG i n ... rl..pril . 
'.·ihc.t i~ell-knmn1 D/C-l iner i IOUlci 1:1..ke to 
take off 8.i.d 1.Jl 2.Y r;olf Q P .,. :Lev· :1 i' C " ' 
-: 1 • ~ .... -.; .._... .A..!- ··-o - - - '- :;Ga-c11eri 
cu -r.  i s af::c;.;.J_d o:f ·i o~i·., ..,. 011+ 0 1·1 :-1 -·1 ~· -, 
- - ....... · -u · "'v - .. -~.:) '.,J a sa Bo~!i ta. dj_nnei"t 
r orr::a. :3J.13:f:l:'e::::· ii'3.S recentl~r C'aJ)-i:.isGd_ L..t o 
t::-!c i ·ar:-10:1. :eel igicn:. . 
I t has been sugge~ted that everyone could 
brin,s; in favorite recipes . '.fo could put to -
geth~r a c oo'..;:book , and the money from t he sa,le 
of' the c ookboolrn would go to 1~ic1ge HoBe next 
Chr i stmas . 0ounds l ike 2. good idea! 
Spee,'.cin~~ of sc1gc;est i ons, another 011e ·1,-0.s that 
He put a suggest.:.on box in the l unc'.1room! 
700 Li ne . • • 
Good ne1·rs 2.nd. hs,d news , th i s i ssue •• . 
C one:,-ra tul a t ions t o 'Ie r ry H ·i l ~~er, who ' 11 be 
married on Sept . 27 th • • • and. t o t''yrna Sel f , 
1·iho ' s expecting a, baby i n August. Janda 
Jessee had a baby girl on Su_Dday , Earch 2nc1, 
a t 3 AT: •.• s he we igc1ed 3 1 bs . 
Syn:pa t hy t o Ka thy I\encl:cic k and Georgie Fer-
guson , who ha d a u t o wred~s • . • to Frances Lund, 
whose fa t h.e r :pas secl a~·ray • •• t o Haria '.1accio , 
s t ill off wi t h a ski i n jury, and. t o Arl ette 
Ender l e in , rrho had to go t o t he hos pital. 
?C3 .•• 
:-lelcome to Susan St ee l e , who has tra nsferred 
to t he FCE line . 
lJ:lclers t.and t ha ~t ~·:a4s g_ u:L t e a ;Iouse1·rarmir~f~ pai--t :f 
held for :2e tty Hand i n he:c ne-.-;- h ome i n F'r ie11c:t -
ly EHls . •. but. how f rie11dl y HE>,s it of Betty 
to sla m t he door in t he i :-c faces?? ? 
Does .Jean i-'2.rtln know anyt:1ing a.bout a .11 8.l-
l eged hi t,-and - run i ncident on onr park i n.15 
l ot??? 
(~ .; 
=-' ~ - 1  
; 
"Yes, the re is a little job aro und he re I'd li ke lo see you !eke ' 
a rea l crack at-yours!" 
T110 of Sta tit rol 1 s clo::.e - t o-Valentine s 
were h onored. a t a cake ' n ' c oke ;; party 
011 1-i'-r i dP "f.r' 1 l?e b . 14th . .. t .. l1e s1·ree·t t .. ;~lk 
-- - - .,.,., .; ; 
yas a ll about Al F1).nk and Rick 2aldacc i. 
~Il1 ich .'' .t:u i~1 '' scerr~s Jt~ounger?? ? 
Im11ort2,1T~ news i n Sal es ... c_id you. see 
Dick 1:oore 1 s " :proud :papa" expr ess ion? 
I · 1 • • 1 ";> ) -r • r"- f -i _...,, C .,.!.. \ J{ o~, : coula :rou 11iss lT~. 1 l l ~..> _.__ .... ~ v 
ch i O. , •• a 'ooy •• • 1·re i ghed ii.I ·at 6 1 us . , 
T ')O.!.' ··'1-,,,.J._ )11::>•~<> i -'· 10 OZ • t 0 21 c.J3.Yl t _; ~ ;.f. • . i .o.c:.. V -- ~t-A l\:... · V 
, · · · --,-, -'-o e"er-rone· el~~,'? SllC~l J.lTIIJOr"°L.anl.~ r10:·!~ v ' - J• . t.,.JC . 
It knocked half ·'.:,;1e off i ce ou-::, of t he 
" tao·,,- oool", l eavi nz possibl e wi nners 
a '"~'l, "o·u.;l v -,raitinr.c for Carol Shayler :..;.,. _ _ \, - .; o,,J 
to e l ili1ina te more i n r~ay . The end of 
tlle swee:pstal-:.es 1d.ll c o~~e i n July ; whe~1 
7 011i :301,ier s ' storI~ v;i ll i1arrle t lJ.e 11i n11er . 
':.Ch i s hc,s t;ot to rr:e t he l onges t swee:p-
st.c .. ;:e3 011 reco~cr t 
1' "'U.r"·r i 3"' n<>-rty r.•e r cb 13th hono::ced 
1., ·~ 1-'""'-T-~ · _,J..~c l.. .... _ _ , -, - ·, .,- r ; ~ c- 1: 1 .;l CnervJ. .nea L.rl , l'ID.O l ..L oeco,.1e " ,~ "' . ... n"·--~ ..... 1 6' , r .r. I ~ c -.... •·:~ ·r+i>1 on ··~'rc ,1 1 <::1>.. .;e aren (, ...,u.r. e i .0. .,,,, J . "'" - J. . .._.. ~ - -
whether she i<aS :.i.or e surrrised b~;r t he 
.,.. • .,, -r ·"l v or by the " ,,.r.'cen" Ei s:1er:; . 
_lJC..,._._ J V • I t -· o · 
82 .. 11 S2..-vajian ts ha111;y srn.il e i· ~c.. s 1.1eCC1Use 
"'o·n r~-re ''°T h2.d f' ina.l lv r eturned f roi] a 
v - ·-•-- OD . - - - J <\ 
+.hree --~ .. ea .. :r zig in tb.8 ... i\rn():- ' 22 of 1·itl i~h 
l1e spent i~1 Ge::-r:-1a!1y . 
J~~V'2 .. 1\t.ct1ison ' s l 1..1ck seer-' :.; to Oe 0~1 t:~'3 · 
t~-d ciUc .• . ~,r21P..t ~· ; i·C)!. Ytol.1::,c.~ :·:co~)J.errc. $ 
·ct:'.ssin~ , 2.nd_ -:~11e l P ... st str :: .. ~· .. . a. hr-; i· ~--io11s2 
~'iaG bur:;lElr:.zecl ; si1e lost ·< .... :..1Je dS:ciz , 
stereo , i .. c:i .. riio , aH1d 1;i1-tc :1 \i2.~ .. Ut:.1"1le jis:reJ.-
r ;/ , ~·~o t. f=..i:c t~12 .. ..1~ so·::eorie so ~ '.ice sL.o·!~lcl 
l1ave b~d~ t~1i ,.·1 c;~ ; l:1'l};J~7e!1lnc t 
,Josie lfaa T-:e!'::;on 
~c.,ry J c.:ne 3 hc..r}_) 
6 ~re2 .. r:·s 
.5 years 
-t.e· s~ic:~:son - ~:, :;rea:Ls 
__ ._/:J ?ayn,2 - 4 years 
~o·~: 3elli:n.~;lla11Seil - J yeai"' ;::; 
,_Tud~- ·:;a:r.'lo:·r - 3 yea~cs 
~·:a=·le~e 1 :c: .~e i1er11J" - 3 years 
D ix. i G ~·I oo(len - 3 y e a.rs 
Carol :-y;::-1 F.a1 ... cl1s 3 :1en.1""s 
Shirley 1 ston - 3 yea-r:s 
F.e verly ?ee:-:-raan - 3 ~r:3ars 
Sill Eeze~ek - 2 years 
Sta.!-1 Pete:cson - 2 years 
I?.rb C11tlei .. - 2 ~,rea:_s 
Tio oert And.erson - 2 years 
Lo' .. iise L i;:I-: · - 2 year s 
Janet Dor s c hDer - 2 years 
Er :1a. Sheridan - 2 yeci.rs 
Lind.a Ee~jamin - 2 year8 
Yvo:'.l::e Archuletta. - 2 yea.rs 
Celebrc~t.ing tl1e i r f i rst an~'1 i\rers2.I.""Y 1'-rit!1 
S+2.ti trol are: 
Don Steel e , Lar ry Kea~~iivic; , Gene Van Gild.er , 
.Sill ?cxl'.me:r , J?2.;;-, Jo:L.'ls ori_ , Decbie .Jones 
a~n.d Be t-:~y l!2 .. 11d . 
:rz.·73 • •• 
r.:he eni of bowl i nz season is diC!.,;ing to a 
c lose . It ' s teen fun , even if >·•e have hc,d a 
fc ii ;?r obl e?!s , fieldi11s a. f ull tea!'l for Dew-
e~r ' s R0,ide:r.."'s rto'!rr a,nd t l1en . 1·I e t ve seen some 
~ ou.t,st.~:::.ding bo1Tl in.z b.y Li11c~ct FO ... x: • •• :i~. i:.h a ·· 
scr a ten series of J .c4; a 233 sinc;le g-a,:ne , 
and a fine overall avera~e of 161 . Virgie 
Sh2,:2:':p had a tri plic:i.-i:.e score o:f 170 . :.:2.ry 
Lu has a " st~. ir-_s -!;cp" score . 
Jin -tor ms ' Ra.ssafre.ss team does much bette-r 
vrhen I'aul Sta.by isn ' t ii1 GerJlany but is t'.'.1ere 
t o help ther:: real ly bo11l! Rick Erwin has a 
n i ce handicap game of 24 5 going , which h2.sn ' t 
beer: Ce2 .. tGn. so fa .. :r ••• loo}~s l ike o. tropl~l~/ i :1 
t.l-1e r:1a~<tng -tl-1e:re ! Janine l1a.s ma .. r1nc;cd to i !n-
prove her bo:-r l i n0 .•• fr on the f i rst night ' s 
21~, T)ir:s ••• a.no_ i:2.::lel1e i s rmttinc it dm:::t the 
all ey like 0- re2.l pro n ow. ; ·:2.rc;e ::cCl vre h2.s 
a sc:cc.tch score of 11)7 . A blo~ ~ f or wo1:en ' s 
1 
·' ·J : I'.argie ;3torii:S c a:1 OGG. t ~1cr husba!'d ! 
l ::a:..s!:'la ~ec'.·~ has c o::ce up :f:::-om a 71 2,vera3e 
-r,o 0~1e of 102 . 
* -X· _, ._ 
SAY , "Arn(c--l.mn " 
r:ee7. rary Tue '.-;: , our Conpa.ny ::u:rse . Ac -
tual ly , we ho::'e you <ion ' t ;rieet her too 
often , "off ic ially " ••• 1Jut she ' s pr etty 
nice to Imm.;, anyc-i2.J. 
~ · ary gre;f u:p in Kansa::: , ancl says she 
hardly kne;r her narn.e ;·ras I:a:;:-y , since 
tl1oc.;e 1,:ere l1.er tit:i~'! de..ys ( sl1e sa.id it ; 
1,re dj_dr1 ' Ji.:r ! ) , [i.r:.Ct r-h.e ans1·rered to "Sl o.. t.s u 
tl1e11! 
i :arJr r:al:.fays" ·:a .. :i -~ed to Ce a nu:r.. ... :30 • •• 
e'1e11 ~tl1ot1.g}1 she ' s ti~ ied other "t~/::?GS 
of 1·ro.i.:.C , sh8 2-l~·rays goes 1)8.c!.c: to nur5 -
:L.r1c . 
She 'ii<::::!:'l.t to Gr2.ce School of ::ursing in 
I{u.tcl1ison , l(a.nsas , and ,..;.j:1 Cor.r1crcial 
College j_n. Greeley . :1er i1·t.l2b2.nd is c.. 
i1a..ti_~ ... ~~ s>f Colora.d.o ; t he;/ lrer!.t. to;;eth_r 
for siX 1·ree!~s • • • 0J11d ha\;'"e be en rnar::- ied 
. for 30 years! Tneir old8r dz.uc;h"~er , 
Denise' i s a b2.:1k teller . • • and. tl.1e '";/O :n3-
e_,_; Thea, · is a. coll .e ge · stu.clcn J' m.2.j0ri1!g 
i n crir.i:l.nology! 1'Ele:r.ent2.ry, P~' de:::.r 
7ucld " 
In adcUti on to her duties at St.a.ti trol 
(from c2.fety gl a.sses to t.~1e not-:o:-o-con:non 
c olcl ) , ~ ~2 .. r~r .finds tir~e fo2:' brid:;e : golf , 
bal let , pLlys , r.1ovies , bco:cs •• • ai1cl people ! 
.~h.a.t a~11onyr:10l.lG " si;r1att~e n 0:1 11c:: :~~a~~ is 
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~c.rC.c.ra I3roi.THell, Dar:..:1~r 1/:cor~12.11 
::'a~ Isctc.c s , Dick .~~ oorc 
~:ollic Pettin,~;er 
C l1c1~lotte 3chv.ster 
Cary 1.r a.n 1\~:cn 
Je :~:f 'Iitterinr;ton , ? ora ~· 1:12,l cy 
°J,.J_ ;:unk 
Dolly r.: i s km<ic 1 ?~ orrae., Tun. i s 
Bick Bal dace i 
Del phi ne 'l'ho;1pso:n 
C:y-n. t~1ia. ~1 iggs 
:2ert 3roekstra , Joyce Innes 
'ucly Gar l ow, Bob Payne 
Judy Cor(les , ';' ; -,~ginia Padilla 
Pc.,uline Vogel 
}:.A.RC'.i 3IITDAY3 : 
Dee Cleve l and 
Vi cky Acn~e 
Duane Pea:rsa ll 
:·:ill i e Houc!~ 
1.:2,l'le ·,-1e i·'.c:!-enerJy , 
Je2.n i:c::..:c::.in , Jetsy ~·~ o od 
Bernice I·!e2.dors , "" irgie Sharp 
Li nda. Coon , :tab ~-J illians 
. Dc~rla. Ka.r:e , IIic k. S"r1·ril1 
cTo Sullivan , Ka.ren Tei;rnn 
: :o;ia Sr ind.en 
Shirl ey Sel f , Jea1:nette ~icI'e2.k 
::e +. t~r }{2.:1.:i. 
=· i::e ::a.1"ti::1e-z 
( ~-f e a l l got to en jo~/ c 2.~~e u.psta,irs , to 
cele 1;rc .. te Di1ci...1:.e ' G .. • • eve~ so1n.e o:f the 
die".:.ers b::.'o:ce the rul es :for that one ! ) 
Sos a insi..lrance con1~nies a.re g i \'i!1.6 a 2~~ 
disc01.J.nt on !fomeo1m8:r: ' s Insuranc e J?Olicies , 
if a Snok8Ga,rd. detec tor has oeen i nsta.l l ed . 
Chee :( 1·:i-i.:.l1 ~.-OlJ.2" 0":-1::1 co:np2 .. n~r , a.nd asI:. a-oout 
t he ~ ·~C 216 e11d.orsGri:.en.t : co1.re1"' i 1:.c; rate 2:'eCi..-LlC -
t i o:-i for .i ire a11d/or Ou.rgl a.r al~.tI-n1 s::/stems p 
\l e ' ve i;e2,rd of partic i nati on by Aet1a., All -
. :: ~ rt I ~n · 1 • 
s ta. te , C en trc.J. J_l1S 1..ira:1.1ce u or:1Ictn:i/ \ an a.r I i_ i -
a:~c of Ger~·: .rc..l E8 ... n~< E~ Ti .. u.0 -C), ::1.:1d St.:.1-~e ~·c.r11 . 
~r2.veler ' s 2..Dcl '.3a£'eco do !1·'J-;; a.110;1 ":.h~ dis -
co1J.:.1-: , 8.I)IB-rc:~tly ,. -CLrC C~iGGi~ ~-ri·Cl1 you:r 01·ll1 
2,ge:nt . 
If you ' r e i n ths f:r-ont lobby , J.:.a._'.e et lco!·~ 
at the ne1·r ~)I:: o1-:eGai--~ .. aci ~ t ·ea tu:cing on··~ of 
Ollr "life sa~\1ei~ r;' ' . . . :i 1-1rr'1:ed cletector ·tha·t 
t·rerlt th:cu ~. fii"e i 11 Bost.or'"' Geor2;ia , ~tr e 
11 ! + c2, _ _._ J_" 
l~C r.l.\3 11 • ']Jl1 in.1~ a0ol1'.-.. i t ... 1,re t2 .. e 1.rret-::.r l )2:'0tld 
of that sFccess , 2,;."d of ea.c l-1 and every one 
Of J01.l 11eI·e a .. t S ·~titrol 1'11. 0 !JG.de i t p0S3i--
bl e ! You ' re 2.ll behind that a d ! 
Turn i n any news i ter:is you thi nk would 
i n t erest your f ellow emr>loyees . :·re nay 
not knoi-r about i t unle s s you de . Gj_ve us 
yom_ suggestions , t oo , fo r fea t ures we 
c ould i nclude t hat would be he l pful to you . 
Send your c ontri-b'v:tio:rls a l ong t o Ssn 
s~"'./a jian f ·or t.l-1e 11ex·~ i ssue ! 
~ 7 Iii I' I: L 0 p z D · 1* 
l 
ii D I: F 
p 0 T I: c ~ 8 
:H L :E F 0 D p c T ~~ 9 
· ~ i" D p :t. T c 
" 
0 = 1~ 
. : ~ O L C r ~ D . ..~--:n l! ·- ' :. 
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